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The Woman's Auxiliary
the L<onisbnrg Baptist chmrck met with
*s» laatha Pinman. Tuesday »tfW
AprC eleventh. The tollowiac pro-

Song: Somebody Dad a Golden
Deed.

Prayer: Sentence prayer by eack

Scripture lessoa: Matthew 1X27-35 ]
by.Mr*. J. O Newell.

Piayei by Mrs. J. O. Newell.
Sahjert: The Seventy-Cre MOwl
Talk: Meaning to campaign of|

aoau ot April, hy Mna laatha Pitt-

Talk: What It woald meaa It cam
pnaga tails, br IBaa Pauline Smith.

Paper. Lite's Victors. by Mlas Ben-

hy Met. Newell: The Negro Tbeotoci-
cal Seotaary. by Mm Naanie Hall
Bale: la Trnst tor Kiagdoa ot Hmt
ex- by Miss May Cooper;
Note*. Call to Oar Colors, A
ot Campaign Achievements aad W
M. C. aad the campaign, by Mra. J.
O. Newell.

Prayer: Mra. J. S. Howell.

J. O. Newell. Mra. J. S. Howell. Mra.
Baton. Mans .Nannie Hall Hale. Ben
iafc Cooper. May Cooper. Josephine Bo.
aac. ESe Taj kit. Lacy Baker, Patttae

Martie Allen. >
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The Tkasday Evening Book Ccb|
pa** a last wtck at the- eie
pieJT »wui»ii< raUcac* of Mr. oj
H. Harris. To this

ariiitag were cn-
tkasJy mtin4 by Hisses Jeas:e T.
a*< Alice Harris in the kail ud par-
tor aafc I.MM; spring-like wrth
r«Uo* Tils, talips, and snapdrxr: =s

ea Miace.
all ka4 an+red lier were ssk-
d tke dimin* room where im
hew of yellow and green *is
an if Bore kcutilillj thaa

la tke kail aad parlor with gracefal
baskets of roaes. The table, which
was laid with carers for twenty-low
was decorated in yellow joaqnils with
iim Wiip aad wU |nu aad yel¬
low caadlea. Tto ltoce cards were
asi.j lactle Iwiln ll>«. Sowers aad
Mker leaisdtn at spriag- wkile the

in j attractive Easter rab

frait
tkis course aad
"ed Scott proposed
to tke dab presK
Tajlor Harris, to

aded la kind,
consisted of
peas in pat

staled celery.

wkkckteken <*Sad
beaten bis-

Automobile Show
May 1 to 6 Inclusive

At Farmers Mutual Warehouse

Rocky Mount, N. C.
TV» hllnraf is a few of tbe .?'rz.ct

¦r bcacfit of visitors.

Eastern Caroima Automobile Asso.
W. A. MEADOWS, Hamper .

Taste a a matter of
tobacco quality
<ac it a* our I"..

beliefth«t the tobacco* ujed
¦ CknuUd ire of bs
9*»»fcy (and beace ofbetter
*) thin in mnjr other
cig*mt* at the price.

LkzaittMfri TUmam Ct.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

mf Turkish ami Domatic tobaccos tlwJj.Loirer Pricmm
JO now 18c
10 D#w-~8e

CT»o 10*».l»c)

rah*, and oiiree composed the third
course, while the fourth was the de^
*n coum ot lce-cjeam and cake In
the prevailing color scheme of greenand yellow .

After the dessert course a letter from
an absent member. Miss Beatrice Tur¬
ner who is in Richmond, was read and
responded to by Mrs. Julia Swindell.The last course was conventional af¬
ter dinner coffee and green and yellowmints.
Thorn present were Misses Jessie T.

and Alice Harris, Susie and Lonle
Meadows, Mary Emm Bart, Rath Hall.Mildred Scott, Sallie Taylor. MaryTamer. Tom Ogburn. Prances Barrow.Mrs. Jalia Swindell, Messrs. Bruce
Berkley, Edward Griffin. William Har¬
ris. William King. L,. S. Bryan, of Ox¬
ford. Jones Parham. Blair Tucker, Na¬
pier Williamson. William Jackson
Carl Pierce, Hal Macon, of Warrenton.and Fred Morris, of Franklintoil.

CARD OF THAXKS
We wish to extend our most sincere

thanks and appreciations for the many
Ylnitti'i w« and expressions of sympa¬
thy of'our many neighbors and friend*
in the reeent illness and death of our
mother.

H. -C. WoodUef. Brothers
and Sisters.

C0MESCME5T AT BCTK

TV snnnsl commencement exercis¬
es or Bonn High School will begin
Friday. April IS, at 8 p. m. when Mrs ^Mary White Mullen will present her
moaic pupils la Recital. This prom¬ises to be one of the best entertain¬
ments oa the whole program, i
The annul debate will be held un¬

der the aoapices of the Wllaonlan Lit,
erary Society In the school auditor¬
ium. Saturday. April 29th. at 8 p. m.
The question for debate la Resolved:
That the Mcnl GoTernment should
own and operate the Railways. The
affirmstire *411 be upheld by Misses
Velma Strickland and Ednk Byron,
while the Negative will be represent¬
ed by Miss Alma Gay and Mr. Bay-
wood Jones.
The m i ami will be preached by Mr.

T. W. Bom Sunday April M. at 11 a.
m. Id the school auditorium. Mr.
Bom la Raleigh correspondent for the
Greensboro News, and is a forceful
and eloquent speaker.
Monday. May 1, at 8 p. m . the In¬

termediate grades will present their
program.
Tuesday. May 2, at 10 a. m. the grad

uating exercises wjll be followed by
the literary address by Prof. R. D.

|W. Connor, of the Department of His,
(tory of the University of N. G. Pic-

ale dinnrr* will be spread oa the
grounds. TV Senior Play. "UkJl An.
.on* Cowboy" will be presented Taea-dXjr U S p. m. Tbe Modi of the
school are cordially invited to at-
tf nd these ckxiM eien-taea.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISING)
FOR CONSTABLE

I herewith announce myself a can-
i£date for Ooastable tor 1 rialabaittownship subject to tbe actKK of the
Democratic primary to be heM la Joe
and will appreciate the support of the
lady and gentlemen «m» of Lnh-
barg township.
4-28-tt J. E. PKRRY.

a
W"AT'^* mT^T<w,inW

(
Look oat! We are galas to begin

our campaign against Tjphliiil Pbw.
We h>n had a moat iai < <.fn1 Tacci-
naUos agsiMl .allpni ia tk* Town
and County that we erer had before
and we hope that the results of this
work on this line will eaahAe^sa to
eliminate that diF*aie tor k4 year.
Now let as go op agalast Typhoid »
Ter. We can knock this illsam oat
by prerentloa So ha Taccinated free.
Screen yoar viadwi and **oors
Clean np roar premises and keep clean¬
ed up. No casaa of Typhoid yet.

Horses and Mules
I have a number of good Horses and Moles well
broke to the plow, at reasonable prices for cash
or on time*.

^ \

Buggies, Wagons and Harness
You are invited to call in and see my display of
nice Buggies andWagons also a nice line of single
and double, buggy, carriage and work harness.

E. S.


